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Legislative Assembly. JlgriGultufe and
Hàtiénal Policy

tne suns of the old Provinc s 
have settled on tlie cheap lands 
of tlie XV estera Prairies. Ail 
iliese causes explrin “ rural de
population,” and it is certain that 
vhe situation m tin; older co-u- 
.'n i-.ii.ies would he fu- less salis.

vv if those displaced fru:a 
Uic- land had been forced to seek' 
employment in American instead 
ol in Canadian industrial centres. 
It is doubtful if under low tariff' 
.ve would have had more .people 
on the land; it is certain that 

'o would have had fewer pe p 
in Canada. —

Moreover, if protection h.t

Reign of TerrorJ. D. STEWART CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

Prince Edward Island.Barrister, Solicitor and
S

<• Notary Public.

Prince Edward Island. 
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must lie presented within 
fourteen days after the com- 
faaencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment.
— 37. No Private Bill shall be 
brought into th'e but
Upon a petition first ’ presented, 
truly stating^he case at the 
peril of tlie .Autors for sueh Bill, 
ancFauch petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

33 -A cominitteê shall be ap- 
pointed^at the cotitneccemont of

The Rev. R. Courier Forster, 
late British Chaplain of Odessa 
and the Russian ports of the Biiick 
Sea, writes as follows in the Lon
don Times :

That any professing Christian that 
of atiy denomination in the whole 

, globe should feel or. express sym
pathy with the Bolsheviki of 
Russia, can„ouly be due either to_ 
lack of accurate information or 
deliberate deception by tl 
propaganda in England, 
repeatedly said “ Bolshevism is-merer 
spley.coiKcerned with . vconornieH. ' #!

Tlie assumption behind hostile 
criticism of the tariff is that the 
only object of protectionist duties 
is to assist manufacturer:!. If 

Were true, the system could 
not endure and would not deserve 

j to endure, Tltere is no greater 
j reason for legislation to benefit, 
"manufactures than there would 

clever j he for discriminatory measures 
It i« ia favor'of* woAtncn, farmers fei 

«U*. /ftur only sound test 
^ the Bn Lion ij"-.Àf is-^iÿeeL v-«-v-: -

■ In" 1C 1*1*1' whAbsifefiU 
“,'V ■ "'Rent:?: its i hi ; «'o '’t tV r^vni;t
ai;e and to dd'éiupe inddstfion which 

celled will employ labor, consume raW 
a. He then materials and create house mar
ie instances fOP producers. Very many
> vouch Jot. even 0f the sons of farmers will 
ur thé Reds! , . > . . . ,.. , not remain upon thy land, and tl i m Odessa

being coa-{theyXcaunot eu8a8e in Qthev 
rhbishop of activities in Canada^ they will go 
Id not allow elsewhere-. Probably very many 
red, creating ^ 0f the assailant# oftha tariff have
n»V Dqwu Rons employed in thy industries
Down with I , , r..or holding responsible positions 
es were tu-1 . . ■ ,
, , . " - 1 m the cities w*i<rwould have leftj by. bands.
terniined to t*'re Dominion if they cyiild not 
to abandon | have found Scope and opportunity 

and accept^ here ' foniilftt;;, excttiisec' pf their 
b which ha-s-^g„iys awi-eiiergy. •

own man | There is uiueh lamentatibn over
odihe into j . ral,ttj dépopulation,' and the 
larrwd at a 1
re the wed Planté- is always laid upon protec- 
unobsei va«d. - î'0U- But if we go back to the 

•e attempted d °- tho'-iast century there was 
abolitien of an “exodus” under low tariff 
’ da) of rest greater than we I if, vs over known 
long associa- the National Policy was
U rection of |lj0jJted. In Europe movement 
rof the Red ,
» Christian* P°P*d*tw)n from one country
Monday for aoti*er is obstructed by differ-
ty. In the CDCea of language, of conditions
■tteinpt was and of customs. -But Canadians
with suceea», if denied omp'oymeut and oppor-

April ww iiy^ty in their own country.
.to be erased wqujj t0 f}ie tJnitëtT States lit" 
a rest day. .

, naturally- as they so from u:nshops were . -J J
y on thèir ce,1U"C to another within tlv 
days of the Dominion. Unless, therefore, en-
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HBWSOIT BLiOCK
Charlottetown ^=-v

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME]
Trains Outward, Read Down. Trains Inws

I. P.M.
5 10.43 •

9.03 
8.05
«Aft,

Branch Office, Gturgetwon
12.40Dcp. Charlottetown 

Hunter River 
Arr. Emerald Jet. 

Apr. Burden

12.40
11.24
10.88

Dep. 4.10
-rrssr

Dep. Borden •. " - -
Emerald Junction 
Kensington 

Arr. Summersidt

14Ü8 z

We Jiave on hand
. " ; — "■

quantity of
Dep. 3.2ft

Dep. Sutnmerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
A)barton 

Air. Tlgnish

12.20

In Barre Ls Charlottetown 
Mount Stéwart 
Morell "* '
St. Petoin 
Somkt -

10.10

Casks 10.02

CITONS & Co for .its
Arr. Elmira

Fire insurant e
Vlouat Stewart 
Cardigan- 
Montague 
Georgetown

’Possiblv from an oyer 
zigh* or want of thought 
you hare pur off insur
ing, or placing addt 
ttonal insurance to ade- 
r/uatetv vrotecl v&trse

11.00
11.40

ex. Sat.ex, Sat ' Only
& Sun.

OÛ 279 Special trains, 
€. G. Railways -

Murray Har.

ACT NOW. CALL UP Except as noted, all the above Traîne run daily, Sunday excepted.

H. H. MËLANSON, W. T, HÜGGAN -,
Passenger Traffic Manager — District,Passenger Agent,

Toronto, Ont. ' ~ Charlottetown, P.EJ

757,400Up to March 1st 
Troops have travelled ov 
eminent Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgic 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops have been carried on 
special trains over- the Canadian

BEBLIUSr BROS.
Trader Street, Phone .251

were

11tes

'Canadian- West
Land (Regulations

We cater to the tiien’s trade, and_no other. If y-ou were sick 
you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a BLacksijiifh,'about the coni-' 
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor m my

^ If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to sae a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You woüld go to see a First 
Class Tailor. >• * < ' '

• Toe «ole hoed of a laaiily, tï L3J male 
.over 18 jeare old, who was at the oom- 
in lacement of the present war a»d 
who he» einee continued to be e British 
eooleet or ■ subject of sn allied or neo- 

' rat cocftttiy, may homestead a,quarter 
eaetlon of available Dominion Lard in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
ppiicant moat appear in 1 

.jlamtaion

WELL, there’s\vhefe we shine'M !#1 
"7 We study the business- We know what suits a young man

v>re knowwhat §uits a middle-aged inan, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—‘both in.goods and in style." It does not make any 
difference whether Vo-u waiit ÿcur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit )'OU. We do not let 
a suit 01 overcoat leave.oqr. establishment .until it suits and fiti the 
mar who is buying- Our prices are always right when ÿouff t&ke the 
qualtty'into consideration. . 1- _

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the pueougltW H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom TÎâlors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present time. -

■<
Ov^tcoats, Made-to-Order-from..$30*00 to$48.00

Alhtrta 
person »l 

Lind* Agency orSob-Agenc? 
lit District. Entry by proxy mey be 

’ m»d.e on certain condition; Dntiee— 
Hix-mooths residence upon and coltlva- 
ion of land in eseb of three yar» e
■ la certain diatricta a nomegteadre 

m«y see a re an adjoining qnarter-aection 
as pre-emption. Price, $3.00, per acre 

7Ùatièa—Reside six ’mbtithe In each of 
three years after earning homestead 
eao t i>t and cnitivate 60 extra aoree;

- Mar obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
•• homestead p-tent on oertsln coa 
ditions.

A settler after obtainieg' bemeetead 
patyit, if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion. may taxe a purchased homeetead 
In certain districts. Price $8.00 pei 
•ere. Mast reside six months in each 
ol three yesre, cnitivate 50 scree and 
Bract a bouee worth $300 00.

flolders of entries mAV count time of 
employment re faimjsbonrers in Cay- 
ede daring 1917, ae residence dnties 

Sander certain conditions.
. .(When Dominion Lands ere advvr- 

tleed or pqsted for entry, returned eol- 
derts who. have served ovoreess end 
bave been honourably discharged, le
ssiva one day priority in applying hr 
entry at local Agent’s Office (hnt net 
Bub-Agencv). Discharge papers most 
6# presented to Agent.

W. W CORY,
- *.- • Deputy Minieterof the lnterh r

N. B —Unauthorized tpnblication of 
thÿ-adverrtB»mént will not be paid for

Belgtc was on baturday ino 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 50 
men to a car, which figures up a 
total of 767,400 men carried. Of 

addition to this tbou-

thetnsfdves at the half-century in frée trade Bog- ^ worj. 
requested permis- land the rural pipulation had tt,,.0VlU 
; banners. Forty decrease! by 3,000,000, and then [L,„is;at;on 
: faithful âssembl- conti-asted the favorable condi- country w 
-ful attempt was ^ of ag,ncq)turo in derma,Ty]ces-/of r, 
ds to .1?the- of agriculture in the reduced b
of theaidchZ Uuited Kingdom. Between I370 a°^ wa£l 
of the Oluirch is = . ' of outpul

Ltlt terrible'fury, and 1914,the arable area in the Theve i;.
[fronts were offer- United Kingdom declined bÿ four fuv-
ristians 011 .every ftaj a half million acres. The There is I
part .of my, chap- nutuher cf persons engaged in*of a gre
60 .priests Were jcuiture ftiU £rom 2 7d2,011> ' policy at
heir, parishes as A - . 'VnhilifvV- X ... in 1871 to 2,077,756 in foil. htoCui'tyintt-Vhiistta.il pro ale R0

" Tlie total wheat production drop.- " Jr *. future of
jtery near Kotlase- Ped from 13,419,496 quarters in it is s‘gui 
1. the Prior were 1870 lo <,804,041 quarters in country t 
1 Archbishop An- 191 k In place of grain a system-: safeguard 
iried,,alive. This cf grass‘fanning was developed jraxv tHat 
used such indigna- raquired a minimum 6l ^f
v among the cowed . T, . . manufact, e capital and labor. It is iru- . '
:ken. peasants that. . x , in domes
pili,.. Archbishop of P°93lble ^ ' Protection,
CAt'y dating, made produces “ rural depopulation "in--11’

Moscow to make Cam da and that free trade has'a "
reapecting ttie effect"in England.1 ^ Mound w

ibbishti^ Andronik- <)ther causes largely explain Gurtle
tdid Tentufe-- glor- a^ puston. _ " rthc moveirtent to towms anti btUcs , , 
at the Arcfibisbop . > T- , -- 1 ,P!et.^1> e!

■ ■ .. in-all countries.* < In Uanndst. rna- tiv, " „no nte.rcy from the ; . . . -, ; t ny(’ >eal
^ajats! Archbishop ^-kihehy'Hiûs displaced fartH labor, judicioui 
•theiyiartyrjom of ’be old village induatViès -have LINIM£ 
With his two com- disappeared, the' pioneer -market- "The ai 
i hacked to: pieces. jng centre* ean: né ver be restored, by wr'iti;

: imail orders and free rural- do-1 Briêât or 

livery have affected the trade ofu ’ ’ -
coup try stores, and thûusaœfé of ’ St. Iai<

course in 
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by-regular traîna during thç, past 
four years.

The movement of troppa. back 
to Canada is now approaching its 

Lash Sundaygreatest activity.
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgto' 
and fiftegp special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. S. Megântic with seldieta 
and dependunls arrived Wednes
day and S. S. Adriadic is due Sun
day. _The movement.6f^ return- 
ing men is to be kept up actively 
all summer.

_ 1
The process of ^disembarkation 

at Halifax is being carried on 
without a hitch, and there is a 
fine system of co-operation be
tween the Military and the Rail
way officials. -

S 15.00 to $36.ooOvercoats, Ready-to-Wear,

Success Is a Ilubit
Our habits make us, We are creatures of habit.- Whether we. are a success'ork* .w* ;t . . ' "L ‘ * ;.-*.** '<->. s\ . - • -

failure Is a question of how we do things withonLthmking. To SaveMs’the only way tn
Success *. . .. .* - ", " * .

Gloves
We h$ve just the kind of Gloves yod need, lined and^unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for^ this time of year. Suedes land Tans—bdth combination.

-• r Price S 1.00 to $100

Underwear
cLeaa 6 McKinnon Come and get your Underwear hrfore it is all sold. We have all kinds— 

two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50
Job, Printing Bone M 

•Tfee -Herald Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, PJS.I,

Minard’s Liniment will cure 
Sprains.,

« MINARD’S LINJM
ii^UMiTZSMMONEY TO LOAN,

1
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crease cash sales to other conn- the increase in exports. is "made |_QQ£j| 3f|(j 
tries. ’'X > j up by products of the farm. In-1

The situation was clearly and deed’ 80 far .as fche Products of

Please Send m 
Subscription Money.

Your

The Cost of Exchange

There has been a tendency 
among all classes of the Canadian 
people to buy goods made in other 
countries. Unquestionably we buy 
from the United States boots and 
shoes, clothing, furniture, motors 
and many other manufactures to 
the value of hundreds of thou
sands of " dollars which could be 
got in .Canada. Probably until 
Canadian industry developed it 
was difficult to get goods of the 
quality and finish desired in this 
country. All over the world the 
best produets of British factories 
ar# in demand, and-it is natural 
that they should be freely pur
chased in the British Dominions. 
Even ndw there is no movement 
against British goods, but there 
is an overwhelming necessity tp 
reduce purchases from the United" 
States.

There is no ground for qusrrel 
with Americans because the Can 
adian dollar goes begging among 
them. Exchange has no respeet 
for internationl boundaries. The 
British pound is treated with less 
respect than the Canadian dollar. 
For the French frane and the 
German mark there is even far 
less consideration. For the first 
time the United States has the 
advantage in gold and credit, and 
by unneeessary trading with that 
country we only aggravate the 
domestic situation.

But any fraçk examination of 
the cost of trading in the United 
States under existing cirotttn- 
stances should havs a sobering 
effect upon Canadians, Every 
month we buy goods in that 
country to afi aggregate value of 
between $60,000,000'and 75,000,- 
000, We pay an additional eight 
or ten per cent, on account of 
exchange, and also toll to AmerL 
can railways. The cost of ex

change is added -when the goods 
are sold over retail counters in 
Canada. Upon the total cost the 
retail profit is calculated. On the 
average every family in the 
Dominion is paying $1.80 for 
every working day to United 
States capitalists and workers for 
American products. On the aver
age every family in the United 
States is paying eight cents each, 
working day to Canadian industry 
for Canadian products. At pre
vailing rates of exchange, the 
annual excess cost of ouriAmeri- 
can purchases is between 75,000- 
000,000 and $100,000,000.

The appeal which so many 
agenefes and organisations are 
now making to “ buy goods made 
in Canada ” is not peculiarly an 
appeal m behalf of Canadian 
manufactures, and has eo neces
sary relation to the eternal con
troversy .over high and low tariff. 
Nor in the movement is there any 
flavor of prejudice against the 
United States nor any attempt 

• to hold the American Govern
ment or the^ American people 
responsible for the difficult situa
tion in which we find- ourselves. 
The war has disturbed the bases 
of world eeedit, and we cannot 
evade our share of the conse
quences. Our sales abroad of 
Canadian produces fall short by 
at least $200,000,000 annually 
of our cash obligations abroad on 
account of int&cst on our indebt
edness and purchase of goods of 
British and foreign orign. As 
long ss cash receipts from abroad 
fail to meet our cash obligations 
abroad, to long will exchange in 
ther United States be against this 
coutAty. We ean do nothihg but 
curtail outside buying and in-

sfcrongly stated by Mr. E. L. Pease, 
managing director- of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, at the annual 
meeting of the bank’s share
holders.
ries and dispensable articles im
ported into Canady represented 
an annual value of $88,000,000, 
and added : “ The problem of
exchange grows in perplexity. The 
prevailing rates give additional 
value to almost all our exports, 
but our immense imports from 
the United States are penalised 
The return to parity may be a 
long and difficult process, depend-, 
ing in great measure upon Euro
pean conditions, and the course 
of American action. The only 
effective means of checking the

the. factory are "Concerned, there 
is little or no advance ; in some 
cases a noticeable decline. This, 
perhaps, may be explained to 
some extent by the fact that our 

He estimated that luxu- (-factories have been ‘getting back 
irÿia a war to a peace .footing' 
and that there was an inescap
able gap "between war and peace 
orders. Nevertheless,- there is 
reason for believing that a more 
vigorous policy in regard to 
foreign trade might be pursued. 
For example, our Trade Mission 
in London was but recently per
mitted to remain without an 
active head for some preciovfs 
months while Mr, Lloyd Harris 
was in Canada seeking vainly 
to have his views prevail and 
other countries were striving with 
all their might to get all the 
orders that were going. The mat- 

_ ter of export trade is a very vital
advancing rate upon remittances pne It ifl vital because more

the lowest possible limit our im
ports from that country, remem
bering that the purchase of Articles 
of luxury, or goods that can be 
manufactured in" Canada, by in
creasing the adverse balance of 
trade, adds to the premium which 
we pay on iron, steel, coal, cotton, 
and other raw materials which 
are absolutely' necessary for the 
maintenanje of some of her 
industries.” - .

The situation would be even 
more serious if it were not for 
the continuous -movement of Am 
erican factories into Canada and 
the steady increase of American 
investments in this country. The 
total of these investments in 
Canadian industry is now esti
mated at $1,500,000. To check 
these investments by revolution
ary fiscal legislation would sug
gest an inclination to commit 
national suicide. Indeed, it must 
seem strange in other countries 
that at this time there is a move 
ment in Canada to establish freer 
trad» with the United States and 
generally so to .amend the tariff 
as to-rincreasé buying abroad.

What we need is not new 
fiscal legislation, but stability and 
confidence, greater field and fac 
tory production, less buying 
abroad, abstention from the pur
chase of luxuries, rigid economy 
by individuals and Governments, 
co-operation between classes and 
decent confidence in one another. 
By intemperate agitation and re
volutionary legislation we can 
only impair the prosperity of all 
classes and prove to the world 
that our partisan quarrels are 
dearer to us than the unity, wel
fare' and advancement of the 
nation.

—Montreal Star.

to the Uiriled Slates ietorédncet to "than ever'before in the world’s
history nations are marshalling 
all their strength to achieve sm- 
premaey in commerce, with the 
result that haphazard or slipshod 
methods on the part of any 
competing country are bound to 
invite disaster. And, considering 
the financial position of the Do
minion, we cannot-afiprd to do

ims

Mail ContractSubscribers Admonished.
As we have not of late 
made any specific refer •
ence to the payment of SEALED TENDERS addressed 
Subscriptions, we shouldr {to the Postmaster General, will 
be exceedingly pleased if f10, received at Ottawa until noou
our friends would give thi$ Friday, 19 th of March, 1920,

' 7 tor the conveyance of His Ma-matter practical consider- ijesty.a Maiia'n a. - - proposed Con-ation at this particular tract fer four years, six times per 
Season- (Week, on the rente, St". Mary’s

___—_____„ Road, Rural Mail Route, No. 4, 
. , « * . from the 1st July next.

Offical figures -given out m[ Printed notices containing fur- 
London, show that the national'ther information as to conditions 
debt of Great Britain on April 1, of. proposed Contract may be seen
1919, totalled £7,481,000.000.

Thie is nomination day for the 
civic ejections - here. This day 
week a mayor, city councillors 
and water commissioners' will be 
elected.

Canada’s Trade

The gigantic extent of Can
ada’s 1919 world trade, officially 
placed at a value of $2,235,928,- 
072, may be best realized by re
calling that it is practically one- 
third of the total international 
commerce of the United King
dom the year before the war. 
Not'only^ do the 1919 figures 
represent the highest trade record 
"of any peace year in Canadian 
history ; they actually surpass 
any peace year figures by more 
then 100 per eent. « The record 
sinec 1891 is impressive :

1891 $ 218,384,934
1901 - 386,903f157
1911 769,443,905
J912 874,637,794.
1913 1,085,261,449

*1914 1.12$,744,725
1919 2,235,928,072
The 1919 record is surpassed 

by only one other year 1917, 
which was a war year, and, con
sequently, had its record gadded 
by the inclusion of hundred» of 
millions of dollars worth of 
purely wat products. Thé 1919 
figures, on the otbey hand, are 
almost entirely made up by farm 
produce and the merchandise of 
peace. The only fly in the oint
ment—and it is something that 
ought not to escape the attention 
of those who are concerned with 
the* Advancement of our. export 
trade—is that the great bulk of

sickness) in the blddd of patients, 
otherwise but to strive our utmost- He is now said to be preparing a 
to* "remain in the race. We have, germ to combat the disease, 
for example, a public debt of 
something like two and a quarter 
billions. The only way that debt 
and the burden which it entails 
can be removed'is by production 
and trade. If we find ourselves 
incapable of producing, and sel
ling in the markets of the work 
in successful1 competion with the 
other nations ,of the world, then 
we are doomed to an era of hare 
times. But if, on the other hand
we prove ible to hold our„ownj Vienna trading in va
against world competition, to pro 
duce and sell more than "ever 
before, then the future, in 
material sense, ht all events is 
assured. V

rious foodstuffs hitherto banned 
would be permitted? between .the 

a two countries until April 30. The 
agreement requires, ratification of

Condemn Plan
1 London, Jan. 30. — Russian 
trade experts now in London 
heartily condemn the Allied pro
posals of trade with Russia. The 
experts bound, together by the 
association include leading direc
tors and owners of the gréXtïf 
number of the industrial con
cerns and commercial enterprises 
of Russia. )They do not think 
it possible that co-operative or
ganizations with which it is pro
posed to open trade relations will 
be able to fulfill*" the extremely 
heavy task "Which is imposed on 
them. Co-operatives have never 
been more than a part and not 
most important part at that of 
the ë^momic machine of Russia. 
Revolution and Bolshevism have 
not contributed to their strength. 
Furthermore attempts to trade 
thçough co-operatives, even

Stowed away in the coàl bunk
ers of'the Standard Oil tank 
steamship Muscogee, Emilia Gar- 
tal, 23 years old, a comely Italian 
girl, succeeded in reaching New 
-York. The yoiing woman, who 
jsaidsihe eaine tçvwâ^heratiBt, 
is.being held 'by the immigration 
authorities fotvdtaminetion!

acougt
ntiVBaantKBolshevik Russia h&e not 

given the expected results. The 
British public is inclined to ex
pect, through the resumption of 
trade relations with Russia, an 
important inflow of food products 
and raw materials which will 
contribute in a short time to low 
ering of prices. Russian com
mercial leaders believe that public 
opinion can easily be mislead by 
the propagation of exaggerated 
hopes relative to the-possibilities 
of Russian exports. In south 
Russia there is a certain surplus 
of grain supplies. These supplies 
are distributed in numberless 
small peasant households all over 
the country and farmers, even 
against armed forces, will deliver 
their produce- only in immediate 
barieragainst manufactured goods. 
As to the transport trouble Rus
sian traders here ask whether the 
Allied Governments intend to 
send their engines and trucks 
and hand them over to co-oper
atives who have nothing in Com
mon with the railway adminis
tration or make a present of them 
to . soviet commissary Ways
communication. Finally where 
are the engines and trucks ready 
for immediate delivery to soviet 
Rossia ? If in spite of »I1 difficult 
ties, British And . American ex 
porters would still take goods to 
Russia add try to help co-oper
atives to organize barter and 
trade, what would be the fate 
of those exported goods ? What 
would be the guarantees-against 
requisition in -a country which 
does not recognize private pro
perty ? Would not those goods 
have .to be puf under the protec 
tion of some international armed 
force ? Russian economic life can 
only be resumed in a systematic 
way. All the parts of its in 
dus trial mechanicism must be put 
together.

The German jsoart£i is now 
wort^i a friction D|orj| than a 
cent, and the German Kaiser is 
now dependent upon the protec
tion of -the Dutch. How .are the 
mighty-fallen.

-Professor Maggiora, of Bologna 
University, is reported to have 
succeeded in isolating tbe germ of 
lethargic encephalitis „ (sleoptbg

and blank forms of Tender-may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
St. Mary’s Road, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector 

JOHN F. WHEAR
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, -y 
Ch’town, Feb. 4, 1920.

Feb. 4 1920—

The House of iioidk. has re
quested the kitchen committee of 
the House of Commons t to cater 
for them during the eoming sea
son at the flat rate of SO cents 
per dinner, a servies which has 
been given, the Commoners for 
two years.

An Austro-Hungarian trade 
agreement has been regiehed at

both governments.

Cheaper electricity for evérj 
consumer and transmission to dif
ferent points made practical and 
economical, may result from a 
discovery of a newType bf elec
tric art, by Superintendent J. W. 
Dorsey, Assistant Professor of 
Electrical Engineering at the Ubi~ 
vereity of Manitoba,

Nearly 300 persons are prac
tically marooned on Orr’s Island 
in Casco Bay, Maine, by the ice
fields whioh surround the island 

m Food and fuel are reported to be 
running low. The steamer that
plye between the island and the 
mainland has, been unable to 
operate for ten days. Thé stores 
on tlje island are practically with
out foodstuffs, it was reported.

William Marconi, the inventor, 
has informed the London Daily 
Mail that the period for investi
gating the sounds caught on va
rious wireless apparatus will in
clude April 21, when. Mars is 
nearest the earth. He says, how
ever, that undue stress should pot 
be placed dn this date, a few 
thousand miles would .njt, likely' 
make any appreciable - difference
in signals. i -

•" * '*;"*■ :«« , .w» 'f. 'f-’iŸ.1 *r •*+***■ *
La Soir, a well iufoeoteck news

paper, says of the IMteWhg at 
Brussels of King Albert'^nd Pre
sident Poincere, Marshal Foch, 

land Delacroix, 
that “ the question of a défensive

Mail Contract
SEABED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster Général, will 
be received at Ottawa ufatil noon 
on Friday, the 19th March, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Malls, on a proposed. Con
tract fer four years, six times per 
week, over the route Morell Rural 
Mail Route/No. 2, from the Post
master General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may bo seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Pçst Offices of 
Morell and Bristol, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
„ » Poet Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, 4th Feb., 1920.

Feb. 4,1920—3i

w j. p. McMillan, m.d
Physician and Surgeon

Big Shoe Sale !
X.

Forty Lines of Boots 
and Shoes

FOR ME,?, WOiflgfï AND CHILDREN
r ' """•—   

February Nlioe Sale
WOMEN’S BOOTè—Gun Metal, Calfskin, Good

year Welted, Neolin Soles. Sizes 2 Vi to 7.
Y ,

Sale JPrio© $3.95
WOMEN’S BUTTON BOOTS—Sizes 2^,3, 3#

1 —■ 'AM

Men’s 2 Éuckle Overshoes 
I $2.95
Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9/fO, 11 

95 Cents
DON’T MISS THIS SALE

ALLEY & GO. Ltd
i35 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.

..CANADIAN NATIONAL..
" RAILWAYS '

✓

Change of Time—P. E. I, 
Division

CHEW

/
n

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN" - P.EJ,

D. C. McLeod i W.K. Befitleÿ, K.C

McLEOfi a BENTLiv
Barrister^, Attorneys and 

Solicitors

ia.MONEYTO LOAN‘D

" Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers^

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island.
Rules Relating to Priyate Bills.
- 36 All petitions for Private 
Bills, must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment'

37 No Private BUI shall be 
brought into the Hdhae, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shaU be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee tb 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the ^rat reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comiimtee ha# reported thereon 
to the Bouse. ~.

39 So soon as the Committee 
hajfteported ' aqÿiBfll, >Jsuch Bij 
together with any amendmeera 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be ^rjnted at 
the expenses of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and

Premiers Millerandand Dèlecroix, (printed cipies thereof delivered
1 to the members before the second

N

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST

Insist on Getting Hickeys

Hickey & Nichol on Tobacco Co,
LIMITED

CARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

QUE EX STREET

alliance . between Belgium and 
France was discussed, also ques
tions of finance. But on these 
two points the Government will 
have to deliberate further" before 
public opinion can be acquainted 
with definite proposals.”

1 reading if debmed necessary by 
,he Committee.

40 No Bill fqr the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House-

On Monday there was launched 41 No Bid Having, fqp its 
thé "_Montreal Memorial WorkI object tbe vesting in or conferring 
shop,” un institution to provide uPon an7 person or persons,
permanent employment for reJ 0r Body co^orate

, ,a , , ~ .the title to any tract "of landturned soldiers wno h*vs heen K . n , . / , . ,,UCCil shall be received or , read m the
g "House unless at least four w§eks

turned soldiers who have 
physically disabled. The fcy 
in which the operations will. be1 notice containing a full descrip- 
carried on was formerly the’col- tion of tbe land in question has 
lege'of pharmacy of .McGill Uni- published in the Royal
-W. “0 *”ea —r.d
free from rent until May, 1921. Gf auch person or persons Muni- 
The various departments will in-1 cipality or body MJoeporate to 
oldie wood working in all its1 apply for sneh Bill. 
branches, shoe repairing àad bas-1 H. E. DAWSON,
ket making, etc. . "*"> j Clerk Legislative; Assembly.

WE SELL

IL»0*J
The Best Brands are : —

^Robin Hood 
^Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Scfiumacker Feed, Hay 
. ritshed-l^lts,'Straw 
Rolled OatsrCornmeai 
Oat Flour,.Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. &

WE BUY :

OATS

Black anti Whit^Oats 

Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes ~

We|want 50 Carloads ofgodd 

[ BALED HAY.;

Also BALED STRAW 

, We want] Fiftÿ Thousand 
' i * • $ushels of OATS.

Write ùs for; prices. State 
*f' quantity for sale.

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as - 
follows :—

WEST :
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive* 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Summerside 
9.20 a m., returning leave P n 
4.10 p.m., arrive Summers!,. ■ >
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p - ,

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m.,'arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.m x

Daily except Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m„ Tignieh / 
9.45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignieh 5.35 a. mr, arrive Sum-: 
merside 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown
12.40 p.m.
' Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. m., arrivé Sum- 
tnerside f.35 p.m., leave Suminer- 
sipe 3120 jfi.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Elm raid with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6T.35 p.m.«

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetewu 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST: " - -
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m., Souris 11.25 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. m.,-Mt. 
Stewart 4J5 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m"., Souris 6.55 a. m., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. m.;, returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. ra„ George
town. 6.00 p.m., Souris 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. m.

-* SOUTH :
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
$.45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown
10.40 "a.m.; jeturning leave Char- 
lottetQwn 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.20 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.05 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m*
District Passenger AgentO)ffiee, 

Charlottetown, P.E. Island. ' ”
0&. ÎÎ. 19T9 ':*• ’ " ^ 'v"’" "*

Department of Nayal Service

Notice of Sale.

WHOLESALE. RETAIL.

HERRING
mmm

We^have^some good. Herring ip stock, l^y 
Pail, Dozen and Halt^Rajrel, . . . ,
If you'degirea Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Cents extra* for freight if you -do 
not receive your freight'at a Booking Station. * 

i lf Herring are not satisfactory return once , 
and your money will be refunded. Address /

R. F. MAnniftAM
CHARLOTTETOWN

I SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endosred 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob
ster Hatcheries," will be received 
up to nooh on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Arichat, N.S. 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. 
Inverness; Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs Harbor,Guysborough Coun
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d,Or, Alder- 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown,”P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buetouche, 
Buctouche Haibos, N. Br-; Sbe- 
mogue, Westmoreland County, 
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for :-—

(a) The whole of each including 
the"j&ud, building or buildings 
and plant on the premises.

(b) The land only. e
(c) The building or buildings 

only.
(d) The plant only, wholly, or 

in part.
Alt of the buildings are single 

. stoiey and constructed of wood 
throii^htihtj- and are capable of 
being readily removed intact.

The plaut in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a- Duplex 
steam pump, \
. The several properties are open 
at all times to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be "ftbeom- 
panied by a cortifibd cheque, 
made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (It) p c.) of the full amount * 
of the tender. In case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 
the time specified the cheques of 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all others vyll be re
turned promptly.

The right is reserved tovqj^ct
any or all tenders.

G.fr DESBARATS,

^Deputy Minister of Naval Servieé. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

OttaWa, Ont, Aüg. 20, 1919.
Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be 
paid for,- . ... 

Sept. 3,191»

X
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Local and Other Items Local and Other Items
The State of New York has 

80,000 railed of public highways.

Thomas Edison secured his 
patent on the incandescent, lamp 
in January, 1880, just 40 years 
ago. ",_____ ________

In railway circles in Toronto it 
was learned that some 70 carpet 
weavers and their families would 
arrive io._that city from the old" 
land. It is understood that they 
have been brought out to Toronto 
by a West end firm.

Alex. P. McAuley, a Toronto 
mining engineer, was awarded 
damages of.. $100,000 by a Su 
preme Court jury in a suit against 
Theodore P.Starr, s-Fifth Avenue 
jeweler in New York. McAuley. 
won on a ground of malicious 
prosecution and false arrest 
the instigation of Starr.

at

A very severe earthquake last- 
Jug more than two hours and cen
tred between 3,300 and 3,800 
miles from Washington was re- 
corded early qp Monday on Geor- 

1 getown University Seismograph. 
The shocks began at 6.42 a. m. 
and reached their maximum at 
about 8 o’clock and ceased at 9.03 
o’clock. >-

The arrival of the steamer 
Clairton last week marked the 
re-opening of trade with Germany 
and the port of St. John after a 
lapse of five years. This is the 
first vessel that has come to St. 
John direct from a German port 
since the beginning of the war in 
1914. She is a British vessel, 
belonging to the Canadian Pacific 
Ojean Services, but her cargo, 
2,000 tons of potash is German.

Four. of the largest aviatiSn 
firms in England are negotiating 
with regard to a combine with 
the eventual purpose of the de
velopment of a Trans-Atlantic 
Airship service.

Live Stock -Breeders

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

» The-question always comes up :
What is a gentleman ? Some say 
he is a man with a silk hat, and 
others a man with a smooth ton
gue. But.men connected with 
the newspaper trade have a can- 
non-*£ their own. “ Mr. Editor,” David Reid - 
said a patron one day, *• how is it Ramsay Add 
you never call on me to pay foi/ Frank Halliday 
your paper ?’’ “ Oh,” said the
man of types, “ we never "ask a 
gentleman for money." ‘‘Indeed,” 
the patron replied. “ How do 

tô get along when 
they don’t pay ?” “ Why,” said
Mr. Editor, “ after a certain time 
we eonelude that he is not a gen
tleman and we ask him." !

J.p;#BT'3WAB7
Barrister, Solicitor énd 

Not*f\y Public.'

OFFICE

, NAME

Geo. Annear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks

Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E.McDonald

ADDRESS

Montague 
Lower Montague 
Ndw Haven- 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
Wêst Covehcad 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

- BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mo
Ayrshire Bulls 
Shorthorn Bull

< “ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog

(3 vr&,6 mo r 
(5 years)
(2 years)
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
. . - (2 years)

Durer Jersey Boar J(2 years)
5 / Sows (4 weeks)

Revised figures compiled by 
British statisticians on the con
tributions of the various Allied 
nations to the lighting forces dur
ing the war place Canada well in 
the lead-of the overseas domin
ions not employing native troops. 
The Dominion is credited with 
640,886 effectives, Australia com
ing next in the list with 416,809. 
India's army, composed largely of 
native troops, was 1,401,360. The 
statement shows that Great Bri
tain during the period of the war 
placed a grand total of 8,654,467 
men in the field.' The contribu
tion of the Uuited States is esti
mated at *2,000,000 men.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
=f=

- •

1

,v --------
The Entente rejoinder to the 

refusal qf Holland to accede to 
the Allied demand for the ex
tradition of the fdrmer Emperor 
William is imminent. It is stated 
that while the note will be gen
erally conciliatory it will consider 
ii the caee of a new refusal by 
Ilalland measures going as far as 
the breaking off of diplomatic re- 
1 itions or the naval blockade of 
the Dutch ports.

Interplanetary communication,
M. suggested'by mysterious wav% l .. 
recently caught by wireless planta «œntryiAen. 
throughout the. world, is not a 
subject for ridicule, says Domeni- 
o Argentieii, a widely-known 
R iman .scientist. He assarts he 
expects to send messages from the oases as 
earth to other members of the 
sun’s family, because either will 
ejavey electrie waves as readily 

“as air.

Boston Transcript : Canada 
leads the way in providing mem
orials in Franco and Belgium of 
the valor of her soldiers. The 
Dominion Government has ac
quit ed title from the Belgian and 
Trench Governments and 'from 

private owners, to the fields of 
St. Julien and Passchaendaele and 
of Observatory Ridge in Belgium, 
and,to Bourion' Wood, to Vi ray 
Ridge, to Drury Cross-roads, to 
Courceletle Field and tie «.Hospital 
Woods in France. At all of these 
spots brave Canadians laid down 
their lives, and there their duet 
mingles^ with a soil which has 
become forever sacred to their 

Presumably these 
sites will be maintained tor all 
time, by the* Canadian Govern
ment and people, as memorials of 
the battles fought, and in some 

a resting place for the 
honored dead. X

Queen Mary made the mistake" 
recently of wearing a huge grey 
fox muff when attending a meet 
of the West Norfolk Fox Hounds. 
Just before the paek was started 
one qf the hounds spied the muff, 
gave tongue and made lor it. 
S jon more of the pack swarmed 
about the Queen to the greet 
delight of the King and. the con
siderable discomfiture of the 
Queen. The master of the hqunds 

__ finally extricated the Queen with 
out damage.

Women stowaways have be
come so numerous since the war 
ended that immigration officials 
recently cautioned all steamship 
companies in this port to have 
their vessels carefully searched 
before departure from Europe. 
Xo instance of the heavy stow
away traffic was" cited by - an 
official who declared that a steam 
ship which reached an Amerioan 
port recently from Europe brought 

than twice as many fe-more as
male stowaways as the 
numbered, among its crew.”

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, "will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 12th of March, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ha 

Testy’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract -for four years, six times per 

week, on the route, Peake’s Sta
tion, Rural Mail Route No.3, from 
the" Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing far 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Peake's Station, and at the office 
of the Poet Office Inspector.

' - JOHN F. WHEAR, 
f Poet Office Inspector,

Pest Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Jan. 29, 192Q. 

Feb. 4. 1920—81

Meigijen

Kingston, Out., Jan. 30.—Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, Minister of the 
Interior, addressed the Canadian 
Club here tonight. He said that 
the Unionist Government had 
been charged with drifting. Only 

short time ago, he said, the 
charge was that the Govern
ment was travelling too fast. He 
reminded the gathering that only 
Parliament could legislate, and 
he said that the sole duty ef a 
Government between sessions was 
to conduct the public services. 
Hon. Mr. Heighen said that this 
eountry was suffering from "Ex
tremists, and he considered it 
essential that the moderate men 
of every class should get together 
and form a party that could hold 
the ship of state steady, and steer 
it safely. Glass organization Was 
all right, lie said, but class organ
ization for national control was 
another things Hon. Mr. Meighen 
emphasized the need of Workers 
to produce the things that the 
world needed, the selling of those 
things in the best markets, and 
the saving of as large a propor
tion as possible of the money paid 
for them. The restoration of 
the .balance of trade between 
Canada and the United .States 
should be sought by every citizen 
of tliis country, the‘minister said. 
Speaking of the finances of the 
Dominion, he touched upon the 
business profits tax,- which, ho 
said, yielded about $36,000,000 a 
year. This tax had been much

-..V« r
V—Ship to Us Direct—

The-Jop Market Price Paid

And Equitable Grading Made,__"
—No Delàÿs’/at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognised by the United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Çollectors for 
Customs underjicence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, 1» 
-marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and xyour furs will 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exapt 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twerity .. 
five cents more on ihe dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you.

7th & Chestnut, St Lonis, M», U.8.A.
March 12, 1919

■" ■■■■■■■■-—I■-j- \

• e

li
For the information of our many patrons, In both
iti*r.4iN>rii Hwvfrif,.--- ti&z.--------------------~-)fa 40L--ar ‘

u4Hf cai 
es Lyons

_,vtown
‘ "noWdS tfisOF the1 Coil Bàisiness.-iluceessfuttŸ car 

ried on in the past by the Itae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Go. : :

By maintaining a high standard^ service and by \l 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
fi-rtm has. for aperiod of more thaï a quarter of a 
cehtury, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronagè ; and in announcing our intention of 
•‘carrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. W*e are 
deeply grateful to the firm's many patrons for their 
t mstant manifestation of Confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they faydr us 
with a.similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 

• part to make our intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them.

As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup
plying the coal trade, and as we are .desirous of 
extending our already large business, we respect- v 
fuUy'invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con-* 
nection) we guarantee that we shill be indefatig-* 
able in our endeavor to justify*the confidence of 
our new friends,

We again thank oür pah ons for their past gener- 
ous„patronage,' apd respectfully ^solicit -a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

C. LYONS & CO.
Queen Street - Charlottetown, P.E.I.

March 19 1919 ' . . : ■*> .

NBWSOÎT BLOOZ
Charlottetown

Branch Office, Geurgetwpn.

Look ! Read I Reaiiz
-, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

a
We cater to the men’s trade, 

wouldn’t call to

If you wanted a Suif or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would cr0 to see a First 
Class Tailor. ^ > 13 x

McLeaa 4 McKinnon
I

Barristers,r, Atlorneys-at-Law

CHAR.LOTTEÏOWN, P.E.I.

X ---------- 5T—.

MONEY TO LOAN.

a young man
WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! lil 
We study tfie business- We know what suits 

• ' \ . 
we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not niake-a-ny 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally ip a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit 01 overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you/ take the 
quality into consideration. x

- X

Do not forget that we are sole
Leishman & Co

irget 
., Wl

a *»*:

/holesale Custom _ _
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present'tinie.

agents fof the famous|tW H 
Tailors. We have an elegant

r

.1'.

We have on . hand 
quantity of r

LIE!
In BarrelR - 

Casks.

Oveirébats,* Made-to-tirdfer-from. ! .7^30.00 to $48.00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Y/ear... x... $13.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a

failure is a question of how we do things withoutThinking. To Save isrthe only way to 
Success ^ ‘ ' 3

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you need, linedBRd^unlined.
Gloves for* 
Priée.

this time of year.
Also Wool 

Suedes land Tans—borii combination.
>[............ ..$1.00 to $4.00

C.LYÛNS & Co.

-( Underwear
Come and get your Underweapr before it is all sold. We have all kinds — 

two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.
"Possibly from Un over 

tiff A* or tranl of Ihougki 
• • you hars put of msur- 

infft or placinff add* 
lion a ^ insurance to ade

x
protect jyourss

• -e . *

against Aoss by fiiois.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island. t

-.o:- -r*r

Table in Effect January 19th, 19ZÔ
T?-

:o:-

ACT NOW. CALL UP Trains Outw&i-d, Read Down. ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME j

DBBL0I8 BROS.,
Water, Street, Phone 251

P.M.
12.40
2.14
3.05

A.M.
6.25
7.21
7.5-5
8.45

Traiiie Inward, Read Up

Lep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jet. 
Air. Bordeii

Arr.

’ Pep;

P.M.
6.35
5.37
5.00
4.10

P.M.
10.40
9.03
8.05
G.40

A.M. 
12.40 - 
11.24 
10.38

.. Canadian National1*!
- OPEPINB ONE pm m

Important daylight Staving Change oj Tim
■--- • ,

at 2 a.m, Sunday, March 30, içiç

Canadia tt-Wcst
Land (Regulations

To* sole heed of » tsen lj, cr kjy male 
over It years eld, who was el ibe eem 
meneemenl of the present war end 
tbo hee since conllnnod to be e British 
oblect or » subject of’en ellied or nen- 
lel eountry, may homestead » quarter 

«cotton of aviileble Dominion Lend in 
danltobef Saeketchewan or Atoerta 
■piieant most appear in person at 
>emtpton Lands Agency ot"Sq6-Agency 
or District. Entry by proxy may bt 
nade on certain conditions Duties— 
is montbe residence npoo end eelUva- 
ion of lend in eaeh ef -Utree yere e 

* 1In certain district! n homesteadr« 
eay eeenre an adjoining qnarter-aeetion 
sa preemption. Pit* 18.00 per acre 
Ontiea—Beside eis montbe in each oi 
three years after earning homestead 
can r*nt and enltlvale 60 extra aore# 
Hay obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
»s honnsatead-rputent on certain coo 
li tiona.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he cannot cecura-n pre-emp-
Jon, may take a purchased homestead 
In certain diet beta. Price $3.00 pet 
sere. Most reelde eix months in eacl 
af three years, eeltfva^ AO.aorea and 
met a hoi* worth H00 Ô0, .
. Holdare ei «ntfiekmay connt time of 
■mployseont as. farm labourers in Can 
ade daring ,1911, *• residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Domlbion .Lande are nAv^r- 
iiaed or posted for entry, retnrnod sel
lerie who hasp served overseas am! 
have been honegrahly discharged, re
vive ooe_jdeÿ priority in applying Ur 
iSlry at local Agent's Office (bnt not 
dnb-Agencv). Diecherge pepere most 
be presented lo Agent.

I W. W CORY,
Deputy Mlnteterof tbe lnteriu

N. B.—Unaotboriged IpoblieafIBh ef 
tbte advertisement will not be paid 1er

—
4.10
5.00
5.34
6.05

3.05
3.53
4.35

6.40
8.05
8.42
9,20

Dep. Borden
Emerald Junction 

' Kensington
Arr. Summersiçit. _

Arr. 6.10 
4,40 
8.53 

Dep. 3.20

'8.45 
8.10 

x 7.15 
6.45

V
lt).38
30.03
9.30

Tues. - - ■ ---
Mon.

x Thur. ..........: - Wed,
Sat. -;1 . Fii.
A.M. P.M, , A.M.

0.20 31.30 Dep. * Summerside Air 12.20 9.00 .
7-23 2.14 Port Hill 3 0.41 7.58
8.18 2.44 O’Leary V -/ 9Y1 7.63
9.08 3.51 Alberton 8.02 G.3S
9.45 - 5.00 Air. Tlgnieh I>ep. 7.CO 5.85

P.M. c

z

All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th, be 

! advanced ope hour. To prevent serious confusion and i*
Donvcnience to the public the attention of. all cgnpefned 

'directed to the following conditions resulting from the
critkieed. Mr. Meighen .aid, but | important chRBgeef time : ^
if it were wiped out some other J cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies de
kind of tax would have to be not change their local time to correspond with thé new 
substituted. As to the federal Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while 
income tax, which, he said, reaiiz- trains continue to leave Railway Stations On present schfle 
ed about $20)000,000 a year, the dule, such schedule will be operated Oflg hpur ahead of

had been Expressed in present loçal time, 'fherffpr-e any tffüniqiçality /where ever‘ Be surc 8et Milburu’s

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbum’e Sterling Headnclt 
Powders give women prompt to 
lief from 'monthly pains, awl 
have no had after effets what

opinion---- -------- —t-------- 7- r----- —- , .. . ...v .. r. - -, ---- .
gome quarters that it was not high local time is not changed to correspond with the new Rali 
enough. He claimed that Canada way tlme pasaengcrs must reach Railwaj^Station ONE 
Should not be handicapped by too HOUR EARLIER than shown m current folders and 
high a tax in the competition Pu^ lc tune posteiSr -
with other countries, and he said Where municipal time is changed to '"Correspond with

to S-uD ŒM •W'M frintiB6 A
April 2. 1919

Price 25 centa abox

the United States income tax was 
virtually on a level with that of 
Canada. - \

Mioard’s leiniihent will cure 
Sprains.

Mon. Mon.
Wed. Wed. I
Fri.' - y En*.

P.M A.M. •• A M. P.M.
3.10 7.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 6.10
4.30 8.55 - Mount Stewart 8.55 * 4.30.

\ 5.00 9.32- Morell 8.22 3.35 .
5.22 10.02 St. Peters 8.00 3.00 '
630 11.35 Air, Souris Dep. 6.50 1.35

P.M. • v A.M V :
7,50 Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.85

Mon - : '1ÎS6, L/!, • .4 Mob ~"z--Vl
~~* Wed ■ t • w .r Wed"" '/J*}-:,. ^ 1 Vi.V Fri }>■ r " , . Fri \ ■ ’S ' -i

P.M. A.&r. , ; A.M. P.M. r.r «. •;
. 4.35 9.10 / Dep, Vlouat Stewart Arr. 8.50 . 4.10 - -

5.27 1C.20 Cardigan 7.48— 2.48
6.51 11.00 Montague 7.23 " 2.It)
6.96 11.40 Arr. Georgetown x Dep. 6.45 1.25

Daily 
ex. Sat 
& Sun

Sat,
Only'

%
Sat.

Only
Daily 

ex. Sat.
& Sun.

P.M. P.M, A.M A.M.
3.30- 4.00 Dtp. Charlottetown Arr. 30.25 10.40
5.15 5.15 Vernon River 9.09 R.45
7.25 6.45 Air. Murray Har. Dep. 7.30 6.45 -

19* Except as noted, all the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

H. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont,

W. T. jîUGGAN
District* Passenger Agent,

• Charlottetown, P.É.1
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

TÇe Old Cl^urei

’Tia not a ship ob the tossing 
waves —

That the Old Church seems to 
me,

But a guide light- set bn a head- 
laud high,

And gleaming over the sea.
Lit by the breath of Christ our 

Lord,
As He sat with His friends to 

rest
Where the waves of the blue 

Qenesareth
Kissed the land that His pre

sence blessed.
The powers of the earth may 

chase the gleam ^ „
Of Will o’ the Wisps that fly,

But their good ships reel on the 
sunken rooks, /

And the false lights flickering 
die.

But thou white Light of the 
breath of Christ 

Thou shinest across the foam,
Till the shoals are past and the 

anchor cast—
Thy light is the light of home.

V?ljere are Tljey?

Where are the lads of yesterday,
The comrades of our youth ?

Who vowed that they would 
never stray,

Far from the path of truth ;’ . j 1 vO Soi V,
A few we meet -«with now ana-| * 

then,
When on our way to church ;

But others, ah, we ask again,
Where shall we turn to search ?

Some more are sleeping ’neath the 
sod,

Their dream of youth is o’er ;
We hope their spirits are with 

God,
At peace forevermore ;

The mirror "of the soul reflects
The bitterness-and strife ;

Of those who are the-dereliots
Upon the sea of life.

They are the sheep the Shepherd poor—and 
wants, .

Who wandered far away;
Go bring them from their gloomy 

haunts _
Into the light of day ;

To hear again the Shepherd’s call,
Just as in days of jore ;,

And let Him lead them one andf 
all

Into Hie fold once more,
—L. G. Ober.

Jit $e End of the
Journey

far

(Sarah Frances Ashburton, in Ave 
Maria.)

They had sat side by side for 
weeks copying the same Madonna 
in the Art 'Museum. Further 
than that, they knew little of each 
other. But the bond had been a 
very friendly one from the first, 
They had met several times at 
early Mass ; and on his way home, 
walking past her boarding-house: 
he had accompanied her as 
as the door.

His mother knew about her 
and suspected—what was the 
truth—that her boy was losing 
his heart ; and then she wanted 
very much to make her acquaint
ance. It had all come -about 
very suddenly at the last—un
premeditated by him, like a thun
derbolt to her'.

They had put away their work 
a little earlier, because ' it was 
Christmas Eve. As they came 
out into the cold, tiled vestibule 
together, she shivered, tod he 
remarked ?

« We shall have a cold Christ-' 
mas. I like it, though ; * don’t
you ? ”

“ Yes," she rejoined, tents- 
tively. “ Or rather, I used to like 
it. Nowadays I am glad when 
Christmas is over. Selfish, isn't 
it ? But I can’t help it, some-, 
how.”

" You are not going home, 
then ? ’’

“ I have no home. Why did 
you think I had ? "

“ I supposed you might have 
come in from some neighbouring 
town to paint and study.”

"No; I have no home. My 
parents are ■ dead. I have no 
relatives., I am alone.”\>

“ How safl,! " he replied. Then, 
with a quick impulse, which he 

‘ made no effort to ratifie, he con
tinued : “ But I have a mother, 
and she is,-«*ÿ sweet and good. 
We are-ody here for the winter,- 
but we have a comfortable flat on 
Mercer Street. She would be so 
glad to have you to-morrow) 
Will you come, Miss Dbane ? I 
have spoken of you to my mother 
•—you will not seem s etranger,j

Ml Stuffed Up
liiat'a the condition of many «offerers 

ora catarrh, especially in the morning. 
:T£it difficulty is experienced in clear- 

the head and throat.
No wonder catarrh Muses headache, 

mpaire the taste, smell and hearing, 
ollutea the breath, deranges the «torn- 

.ch and affects the appetite.
To core catarrh, treatment most be 

cnstitntional—alterative and tonic.
” I was 111 tor four months with catarrh 

n the head anti throat. Had a bad conet 
<nd raised blood. I had become dis- 
couraced when my hnShand bought a bottle 
3f Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
o try It. I advise aU to take it. It has 
tired and built me op.” Mas. Huon So- 
rotPH, West Lisoomb, N. 8.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
(Jures-catarrh—it soothes and strength- 
•ns tlie mucous membrane and build# 
tp the whole system,

“ She looked up at him grate
fully.

" How kind of you to think of 
me ! . v

“ To think of you ! ” he blurted 
out suddenly, unable .to control 
his upermost thought and desire. 
“ I am always thinking of you 
From the first dhy, you seemed 
to me different from any one I 
had ever known. But, oE, I beg 
your pardon ! I did not mean to 
—and yet I do mean it, every 
word—and more. If you only
could—a little----- ”

Then he stopped ; and again 
she looked at him brightly, with 
some embarrassment and many 
blushes.

“ There is no need to ask iny 
pardon, ” she said, “ And per
haps I could—a Httle—that is, if 
I understand what you meant

, V
I meant to say that—that— 

I love you—indeed I do. You 
know it, don’t you ? You have 
known it all along ? ”

She laughed shyly.
“Ah, no !" she rejoined slowly 
“I never even dreamed of it 

till now. You see, I have never 
had any experience—in that way.”

" Nor I—nor l,” he hastened 
to affirm. “ But it is all true, 
and you .-are se lonely, and~my 
mother will be very glad. I am 
young—only twenty-two, but I 
have. something ; we are not 

-but; oh, tell me—will 
you think of it ? ", - - ,

And I am poor—very poor,” 
she answered. “ But that will 
net matter—now. I am nineteen 
—just nineteen. Oh, it is so 
strange, so sweet—and yet so 
very strange ! " 5-

* Atiti" to Kftppy ioVers will, they 
walked on together through the 
busy streets, lingering _hete and 
there at gaily-bedecked windows, 
till he made "her go in with him 
to a jeweller’s shop, where he 
bought "her a pretty gold thimble 
for her Christmas gift.

The short winter twilight was 
falling when they parted at the 
door of her boarding-house. At 
eleven next morning, he was to 
come for her to take her to bis 
mother. She went-to confession, 
and spent the rest of the evening 
in making her beat gown as bright 
as she could for the occasion.

She had hoped to see him at 
five o’oloek Mass, in a half-pew 
near the pillar where he usually 
eat but the crowd was great and 
she caught no glimpse of hiqi.

At eleven she was ready, her 
eyes shining with expectancy, 
her cheeks flushed with her nsw- 
joy. At half-past she was .still 
waiting. At one the dinner bell 
rang, bqt she did not go down. 
She had told the others that she 
was going out to dinner, and she 
could not have swallowed a mor
sel—now. At two she laid aside 
her finery, put on a dressing- 
gown and lay down, thinking 
she might then get some ease 
from the shajf> headache which 
had seized her.

At si* she was still lying there 
wide awake in the dark1 and cold. 
At midnight she fell asleep, after 

day of disappointment and 
mortification, of grief and humilia
tion, which lingered long in her 
memory. When ehe awoke next 
morning, a ray of Hope shot 
through the darkness of her mind] 
Perhaps he had called for her, 
after all, and the landlady, know
ing ehe had expected to go out to 
dinner, had told him she- was 
already gone. As she.thus reason
ed, persuading herself it had been 
only a sad mistake, she felt com
forted. t

Her heart beat almost to burst
ing as she redChed her accustomed

Had Severe Cold
IT TURNED TO

BRONCHITIS.

Many people have bronchitis and don't 
know ifrv--

Don’t even know the danger of ne- 
sleeting it.

Bronchitis starts with a dry, short, 
aainful, hacking cough, accompanied 
with rapid wheezing, and a feeling of 
^pression"or tightness through thè chest.

At first the raised-up phlegm is of a 
ight color, but as the trouble progresses 
t becomes of a yellowish or greenish 
-olôr. and is very often of a slimy nature, 
.treated with blood.

Bronchitis should never be neglected. 
Pneumorfia or Consumotion may follow 
fit is.

. Mr. E. E. Boycer, Edmonton, Alta.," 
writes:—“Last winter I took a severe 
cold which turned to -bronchitis. The 
doctor I had could not Seem to relieve 
it, and I had been treated by him for 
eight weeks. Then, a friend came in 
and recommended me to trÿ Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup. -After taking one 
bottle I was greatly relieved. I got two 
more bottles, and can say it has quite 
cured me. ^It-has stopped my cough 
md my spitting up' lots of phlegm. 
Have not had an attack since. I can

my t____  ___
fid remedy for coughs or bronchitis.”

Dr. Wood!» Norway Pine Syrup is 
put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine trees 
the trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. «

A.

place in the gallery. . He was not 
working. His easel stood where 
he had "left it on Christmas Eve, 
but. he did not come. There, day 
after day and week after week, 
till the first days of spring, when 
her own picture was finished, it 
stood, and she-could almost have 
cried out at the sight of it. But 
Donald^Gardner never came.

Her Madonna brought her 
good price ; with the proceeds she 
was enabled to take a course of 
painting in a famous academy of 
art in a neighboring city. She 
had more than ordinary talent ; 
and between giving lessons and 
painting genre pictures for the 
dealers, she made a very good 
-living* ' Once in * while a great 
yearning wffuld" come over her, 
and she would open the casket of 
memory, and inhale for a brief 
space the sad, sweet breath of the 
faded rose , leaves it contained. 
But this was not often ; it made 
her heart too sad.

— WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1920

^CANADIAN NATIONAL..
RAILWAYS

Forty Lines of Boots 
and Shoes

FOB EE If, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

February Shoe Sale
WOMEN’S BOOTS—Gun Metal, Calfskin, Good

year Welted, Neolin Soles. Sizes 2 % to 7. «

Sale Price $3.05
WOMEN’S BUTTON BOOTS—Sizes 2% 3, 3^

S^le Price $1.98

... L-'J=

Change of Time-v-P. E. I. 
Division

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows :—

WEST:

Stock
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME ADDRESS BREED AGE

Geo. Annear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid

J.A.E.McDonald

:r.r~
Men’s 2 Buckle Overshoes 

$2.95
Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, 11 

95X?ents
DON'T MISS THIS SAtE

ALLEY & CO.Ltd
i35 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN. ^

6HEW

Daily except Sunday, will leave 
Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Summereide 
9.20 a m., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m., arrive Summereide 6.05 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m. j Ramsay Auld

Daily except Sunday,- leave ( Frank Halliday 
Charlottetown. 12.40 Np.m., arrive Ramsay Auld 
Summereide '4.35 p.m

Daily except Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summereide 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.m. -

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish "5.35 a. in., arrive Sum- 
mereide 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown 
12.40 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. m., arrive Sum
mereide 1.35 p.m., leave Summer- 
si pe 3.^0 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily , except Sunday, leave 
Summereide 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetewn 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yrs,8 mo
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (3 yrs,6 moi
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covefiead 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

Shorthorn Bull (5 years) 
“ * (2 ye. ]

* (2 yi.
“ ’ “valf

6 Yorkshire Pig? _ (5 Weeks 
Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
Duror Jersey Boar (2 yea»») 
5 “J " Sows (4 weeks)

• t M

A white-haired, sweet-faced old 
lady and a pretty-attractive 
young woman were sitting side 
by si tie'"'in the' 'crowded

BECAUSE IT IS THE «EST

le in train, -
which was making its way as 
beat it could through the snow
drifts that impeded its progress. 
The old lady softly slipped her 
beads into her pdeket as she broke 
the-silence by reqoarking to her 
companion :

“lam afraid we shall be very 
late getting in."

“ Yes, ” replied the other.
For myself, it does ' not much 

matter, but.the majority of people 
have a great deal to do on Christ
mas Eve,”,

“ I have, nothing to do,” re
marked the old lady. “ My son 
will meet me at the station, and 
I shall go to his hotel. We live 
tnX., but he. fias been obliged to 
spend a few months in C. ; and, 
not wishing- me to be alone at 
Christmas, he persuaded'' me to 
join him.

For me, home is where he is, 
whether it be Greenland or Africa. 
He is a good son.”

She was a very sweet, happy, 
contented-looking- old lady, and 
the young woman sighed as she 
realized this; a pang went through 
her lonely heart. But she smiled 
bravely. She had seen the rosary; 
it gave her a feeling of nearness 
to her companion, and she'S^d : • 

To be Continued

.Ihsist on Getting' Hickeys
— • .* i*

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go,
LIMITED

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
E ' QUEEN STREEX ... M

W -Hr O. Wilkinson Street- 
ford says:—-"It affords me much,- 
pleasure to say that I experienced" 
great relief from ijuseular Rheu
matism" by using two boxes of 
-Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box.

WE; SEUL

The Best Brands are
• Robip Hood 

) Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal- 
Queen City

Bran, Middlings, Shorts ' i 
.Cracked Oats, Oil_Cake 
FeecUPlour, Oats 
Boifè Mffal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
SchümackerJFetd, Hay . 
Crushed OatS,)Strarw 

oiled Oats, Corn rfieâi 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn- 
Poultry Supplies, &c. &c.

WE? BUY :

OATS
Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat ■
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seêd *
Flax'Seed • •=»;

-Early Potatoes

We want Jo Carloads of good 
1 BALED HAY."

- AIsB BALED STRAW. 

W< Varrtj Fifty Thoywto' 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for: prices: State 

quantity for sale.
Minard’s Liniment the Lum
berman’s friend.

Heart Pains So Bad
Ml IP MMY RIGHTS. WHOLESALE.

If
.--.retail;"

rs ago ilyin? 
[eye hardly 
r wai .

- A few yc
machines 
thought of,'

Scoffs Emulsion
in summer. Now Scott*» 
Emulsion ft ai mticlfa sum
mer as 4 winter remedy. 

Science did it. Ail dmàtëo

A lArge majority of the people sre 
troubled more or lees, with some form 
of heart . trouble, and that distressed 
feeling that .comes te those whose heart- 
is ill a weakened condition causes great 
anxiety alarm.

On the -firet etgn of any. weakness gl 
the heart MÜburn’à Heart and Nerve 

"Pills should be taken, and thus secure 
prompt and permanent relief. - 

Mrs. Thomas Hopkins, Crowell, NS., 
writes:—“I had heart trouble for several 

. years,.«ppiftipies, beUex*and jtometiws 
worse, but a year ago last faH I could 
not lie down m bed for that diet leased 
feeling, and had_ to getupand^situpa

doirt? i
- "îÉBvfcMisff -
Heart and Nerve PiDs and feel à -lotp# 
better. I can now lie - down qûité 
comfortably and the pains have gone 
too.” . ?

Milburp’s Heart and Nerve Rffs are 
50c. a box at all dealers or mailed aiicCt 
on receipt at _price by The “ Milbura 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

*1: ; uccctam
•f ft

- Wejhaye^somel good Hçrriog. m stocky, .by • 
Pail, Dozen and Halt^Ezbrel'. v*“

• If yôt^âesife a" Half ^.ô.s jvapd *. ..-
add ^Fift^ jÇenis. extrayforAèij^bt- if yoyt-do 

receive your frje vL* 'A ~
If.Her png are not: s
and your money trill be. refunded. Address

- ii--

EAST :
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive 
iqynt Stewyt„8.45 a.mM George

town 11.30 a m., Souris 11.26 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. 'm., arrive Char
lottetown 5,15 p.m. >•

, Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m., Souris 6.55 a. m., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4,15 p, m„ George
town 6.00 p.m.. Sourie 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7'.^0 p*. ~m. '

. ..... SOUTH: - -
Daily except. ; Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
1.45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char- 
IdttotoWB 3.30 p. m.,- arrive Mur 
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m:

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Barbpr 7.20 a. m., arrive 
Xlharlotteto'wn lO.OS a.m.j return 
ing leave Charlottetown 4.0.0 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m
District -Passenger Agent’s Offieè,

Charlottetown, P.E. Island. 
4>ct..8, l 919 -, -

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

—Ship to. Us DgutcT—> 
The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays"at Any Point-
We are registered with and recognized by the United 

States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B, F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty- 
five cents more on the dollar than the average 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s pr<3 
direct with you. y

Department of Naval Service

Notice of Sale.
f SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to thq undersigned and endosrecl 
on the envelope “Tender" for Lob 
eter Hatçheiies," will be received 
up to noon bn Tuesday, the- 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
parciiàsé of the Government Lob- 
.SktJSâtcheries at:—Arichat, N.S. 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. 
Inverness, Margavee Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs Harbor,Uùÿsborough Coun
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d,0r, Alder 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Buctouche, 
Buctouelie Hatbos, N- B. ; She- 
ifiogue, Westmoreland County, 
N. B. ; -Tort Daniel, Que.
‘ ~Alternati ve tenders will "be con 
side red for":—

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7 th & Chestnut, St Louis, MvU.S.A.

March. 12, 1919

• • • e

For the infQrmation of our many patrons, in both 
. town and country, we deem it necessary to in-^ 

nottnee. that the Coal Business, successfully car *
- PS® QÔ in the past by thç .ltaè Mr. Charles Lyons, " 

will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Ljrons & Co. : ' : .

By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
fijm has. for a period of more than a quarter of a. 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our ; intention ot 
“ carrying on,” we. desire, most eamëstly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence , m it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor- us 
with a similar evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them. / *'

As we possess almost unlimited facilities for supi 
plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large busingefs, we respect
fully .invite.the patronage of new.customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection,, we guarantee that we shall be in defatig- 

V, .-.able, ii\ our endeavor to justifyjthe confidence of 
our new friends. .

. - We again thank our pations for -their past gener
ous patrdnage, and'respectfully ^solicit a renewal 
ot their esteemed custom. , • . -

■ " - . " ' V r. . - N

c.
Queen Street

March 19 1919

& CO.
CliariottcttfWB, P.E.I.

QPE8HTINB fllffi * E68UE8

X- CHARLOTTETOWN

(a) The yri*qle of each including 
the 'land, building or buildings 
and plan forT theprera ises"."'

(b) The land only. .
(c) The building .or buildings 

onlyX >
(d) The plant only, wholly, or. 

in part. r-- -, '?■>:&' ' ..
All of the buildings are ebgle 

Stotey and 'construed ofi wood 
throughout;" and ate capable ol * * 
bring readily removed intact.

Thè pla^Hti each case consists 
roainTy of- a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The several properties are-open 
at, all times to inspection, - upon 
applièation to thè Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity. . «
. Each tender must be accom- ■ ’ ——•
panied by a certified - cheque', 
madë pay able to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a -sdm : equi valent'to- tan per 

;«èoh $0 ,p c.> o£. ; the.: toll amount 
of- thb tSn4er;" Id case,of failure 
to corapietç the purchase within

foefeitT all Others ,will. be" re- fiot change thetr local time to- correspond witlr the new 
turned promptly. . Railway time, all concerned should keep m mind that white
"' " ', , . Wamâ cotititiue tô kâVe Railwày Statioris on present sche-
tov or : reject' dule, ’such schedule wifi bq operated! ope hour ahead of
8y" , ’/'•'* ■ present local time. Therefore any municipality where

G/ J. DË^BAËATS, local time^rê. not changed to correspond with the new Rali

Departrdènt of. the Nayal Servicfi, public time posteis, jKnltii, tV,-..-. ■.
Ottawâ, Ont,;Aug. 21),v 19J9i 1. .... : 3

Unauthorized pttbhwfcon" of tika ’ - Whe« municipal time is changed to- forr^ponl with 
. advertisement will not be . new Railway time, passengers _will not expsriewff 

* paid tor.' 1’ "" iffkulty. growing out of the - 
Sept. 3, 1919 I - April 2.1919 .

LmportanfjDaylight Saving - Change of Tim 
ai ,2 a.m. SundayilfLarch

All clocks arid "watches used in operation of Canadian 
Nationél’Railway-will-at '2 a. m. Sunday, Manrh^otb, be 
advanced one hour. To- pfpeVèrit serions donfùsitiii And is1 
oonvenience-io the^ublic the attention of 'all concerned is 
directed, .«to-..tii£ .following1 eonditions. resiiltin? frofli the 

if tilme^'L' f,Ti" ' ' - - ' :importa ntych ange of time . ’ * . dd!;,'

t? .


